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must also be the rate that the insurer has filed with the department of commerce 
if the insurer is required to file its rates with the department. If the insurer is not 
required to file its rates with -the department, the offered rate must be the rate 
generally charged'by the insurer for similar coverage and risk. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 621.21, is amended to read: 

621.21 ACTIVATION OF MARKET ASSISTANCE PLAN AND JOINT 
UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION. 

Atanytimetheeemmissienerefeemmereedeemsitneeessafi-teprewéde 
assistance with respeet to the Upon submission gf Q application _fp_g placement 
of general liability insurance coverage on M-in-neset-a risks for under section 
621.13 in a class of business _fo_r which the market assistance pig @ ’th_e jg 
underwriting association at; n_ot tlfi activated, where th_e applicant gag been 
refused coverage within tl_1_§ meaning _o_f section 621.13, subdivision 2, the com- 
missioner shell ;_n_2_1_y by notice in the State Register activate the market assis- 
tance plan and the joint underwriting association Q Minnesota Q th_e 
cliss_ o_f business. The plan and association are activated for a period of 180 days 
from publication of the notice. At the same time the notice is published, the 
commissioner shall prepare a written petition requesting that a hearing be held 
to determine whether activation of the market assistance plan and the joint 
underwriting association is necessary beyond the 180-day period. The hearing 
must be held in accordance with section 621.22. The commissioner by order 
shall deactivate a market assistance program and the joint underwriting associa- 
tion at any time the commissioner finds that the market assistance program and 
the joint underwriting association are not necessary. 

Sec. 18. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes‘ l992, section 6OD.19, subdivision _5_, _i§ repealed. 

Presented to the governor April 11, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 13, 1994, 1:10 p.m. 

CHAPTER 426—H.F.No. 1964 
An act relating to insurance; solvency; regulating reinsurance, loss reserve certifications 

and annual audits, and annual statements; regulating certain guaranty association cover- 
ages; modifying the incorporation requirements of domestic mutuals; amending Minnesota 
Statutes 1992, sections 60A.092, subdivision 7; 60A.206, subdivision 6; 60C. 02, subdivision 1; 
62E.10, subdivision 2; and 66A.03; Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, sections 60/4.129, 
subdivisions 3, 5, and 7; 604.13, subdivision 1; and 61B.19, subdivision 3; proposing coding 
for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 60A; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 
60A.80; 60A.80I: and 60A.802. 
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LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1994 Ch. 426 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 60A.O92, subdivision 7, is 

amended to read: ' 

Subd. 7. I-N-DI-VI-DUA-L UNDERWRITERS 
GROUP; TRUST FUND REQUIREMENTS. In the case of a group oi‘ includ- 
Qg incopporated an_d individual unincorporated underwriters, the trust shall 
consist of a trusteed account representing the group’s liabilities attributable to 
business written in the United States. The group shall maintain a trusteed sur- 
plus of which $100,000,000 shall be held jointly for the benefit of United States 
ceding insurers of any member of the group. flg incopporated members gf tl1__e 
group _s_l_1§ll pg pg engaged i_n E business other than underwriting §_s_ g member 
o_f t_l_i_e group a_ncl_ mu_st pg subject :9 J5 inc lcil pf solvency regulation a_n_d_ 
control py phg group’s domiciliary regulator g pg pig unincogporated members. 
The group shall make available to the commissioner an annual certification by 
the group’s domiciliary regulator and its independent public accountants of the 
solvency of each underwriter. 

Sec. 2. [60A.096] QUALIFYING LETTER OF CREDIT. 
Subdivision L GENERALLY. gm admitted asset o_r g reduction i_n liability 

jg reinsurance ceded 19 gr; unauthorized assuming insurer providing a_ letter 91‘ 
credit pursuant t_o section 60A.093 _s_l_rgl_l gp_ly pp allowed y/hep mg l_e_t_t§5 pf credit 
meets tpg reguirements pf 1;h_is‘> section.

0 

Subd. _2_. CONTENT. _'_I‘_l_1e_ letter pf credit must pp clean, irrevocable, _a_n_d 
unconditional app issued 9; confirmed l_)y a qualified United States financial 
institution a_s defined ip section 6OA.09l. Il_1§ letter _o_f credit _rp_p§§ contain ap 
issi g1_a1g Q1 deg 91‘ expiration E must stipulate gpg t_l§ beneficia1_'y peid 
9_n_ly @1_v_v Q _s_ig111 draft under tl1__e_ letter o_f credit E present it t_o_ obtain funds E 1% pg other document need pg presented. [pg letter pf credit must glgp fig Qa_t Q is pgt subject pp _a_ny condition 9; qualification outside o_f _tl1_e_ letter 
o_f credit. _Ip addition, jtpg letter o_f credit must p_og contain reference t_o_ any other 
agreements, documents, _o_r entities, except a_s provided i_n subdivision Q p_2y1_'_a£ 
graph (Q); 

Ag used ip 1l_1i§_ section, “beneficiary” means t_l_1g domestic insurer Q whose 
benefit E letter 9_f_‘ credit li_a§ been established app ggy successor pf _t_l_1_e_ benefi- 

py operation Q" 11 I_f 2_1 court 91‘ law appoints Q successor i_r_i interest ‘Q §h_e_ 
named beneficiagy, th_er; th_e named beneficiary includes £91 _i§ limited t_o gig 
court appointed domiciliary receiver, including conservator rehabilitator or pg; __._.._:___..J. : 
uidator. 

Subd. A FORM. _'[l_i§ heading o_f th_e letter pf credit may include a boxed 
section which contains pig name 9_i_‘ t_h_e_ applicant 2_1_n_<_l_ other appropriate nota- 3% t9_ provide g reference fgg tfi letter <_)_t_" credit. _T_l_1_g boxed section must ‘IE 
clearly marked t_o ‘indicate t_l3a_t_ 1_:h_e information i_s fo_r internal identification p_u_r; 
poses _<_)__1_1__ly_. 
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Subd. i REIMBURSEMENT CONTINGENCY PROHIBITED. @ le_t; 
pc_r_ _c_)_t_" credit must contain a statement t_o flip _e_fl'e_<:t tl1_at th_e obligation pf _t_l§ 
qualified United States financial institution under th_e letter o_f credit is _i_n_ rg 
yv__ay contingent upon reimbursement E respect t_Q Q 

Subd. _; EXPIRATION. Lime term’ o_f'tl1_e letter pf credit must 13 Q a_t lpt E ygtg a_1_1g must contain a_n “evergreen clause” which prevents flip expiration 
o_f tfi letter pf credit without due notice from gig issuer. 1 “evergreen clause” 
fl1_§_§_ provide Q Q -period 9_f pp lei thi Q dzys’ notice before tl_1_p expiration Q g nonrenewal. 

- Subd. _6;._ GOVERNING LAW. _'l_‘l§_ letter pf credit must state whether i_t is 
subject tp app governed py th_e l_a_1_v§ pf tlfi stg pr _t_lpe_ Uniform Customs a_n_<_i_ 

Practice @ Documentary Credits pf th_e International Chamber pf Commerce 
gPublicatio.n §l_(flL £1 tl1_at a_ll drafts drawn under p _s_lyall Q presentable pt Q 
office _ip th_e United States pf a_ qualified United States financial institution. 

Subd. L EXTENSIONS. I_f Q15; letter o_f credit i_s made subject t_o Q; Uni- 
form Customs gig Practice fig Documentary Credits o_f'tl1_e International Cham- 
pg Q Commerce gPublication 51%), thpp th_e letter o_f credit must specifically 
address all make provision @ a_n_ extension o_f t_o gpvy against th_e Ii o_f 
credit i_n ye event 3l_1_at 9_n_e 9_r_ more _q_ftl1_e occurrences specified i_n Article L2 o_f 
Publication 4_()()_ occur. ‘ 

Subd. § ISSUANCE OR CONFIRMATION. E letter o_f credit must l_)_§ 
issued 91; confirmed py g qualified United States financial institution authorized 
t_o issue letters pf credit under section 6OA.O93. 

. , 
Subd. i ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS. E th_e letter _o_f credit i_s issued 

py g1_ qualified United States financial institution authorized _tp issue letters 
gg" 

credit, other than p qualified United States financial institution as described i_n 
subdivision §, then the following additional requirements must 3 met: 

Q) E issuing qualified United States financial institution shall formally 
designate ‘th_e confirmingqualified United States financial institution ap _i§ agent 
fpr t_h§ receipt §_n_d payment o_f‘tl1_e drafts; a_n_d 

Q) tl1_e “evergreen clause” must provide _fp__r pp hag than 1Q days’ notice 
before thg expiration date g nonrenewal. 

Subd. 1_O. REINSURANCE AGREEMENTS PROVISIONS. (gt) _'[l_1e rein- 
surance agreement i_n coniunction with which 311; letter o_f credit _i_s_ obtained may 
contain provisions which: 

(_l_) reguire Q assuming insurer t_o provide letters o_f credit tp E ceding 
insurer and specify what they app t_o cover; - 

Q) stipulate that _t_l_1p assuming insurer and ceding insurer agree that t_h_e_ le_t- Q pf credit provided py E assuming insurer pursuant _t9_ ’ph_e provisions pf th_e 
reinsurance agreement may _t§ drawn upon a_t fly time, notwithstanding apy 
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9% provisions i_h gig agreement, ghc_l must l_)e_> utilized l_)y th_e ceding insurer 9_r_ 
__t_s successors ip interest o_iil1 Q 9_I_l£ _o_r more 9_f ghe following reasons: tp reim- 
purse t_hp ceding insurer @ gig assuming insurer’s share pf premiums returned 
tp t_hg owners o_f policies reinsured under g’_l§ reinsurance agreement Q account 
pf cancellations pf these policies; t_g reimburse gig ceding insurer for the assum- 
i_ng insurer’s share pf surrender_s_ g_r_i_q benefits g losses pgg hy gig ceding insurer- 
under t_h_e terms ghq provisions pf gi_e_ policies reinsured under Q5; reinsurance 
agreement; ‘Q fu_iid_ _g_r_i_ account _vgt_h gi_e_ ceding insurer i_n_ gp amount _a,t_ 1£g§_t_ 
equal t_o th_e deduction, fig reinsurance ceded, from th_e ceding insurer’s liabili- 
ti_e§ Q polici_e,§ ceded under _t__he_ agreement, including _bgt_ pgt limited jg, 
amounts Q policy reserves, claims _a_ng losses incurred, ghg unearned premium 
reserves; gt t_o p_ay gpy other amounts ghg ceding insurer claims ggg _C_1_1_1§__ under 
t_lg reinsurance agreement; Q1 

(3) prov gh ’gh_21t_ a_ll 
gg‘ 

gi_e_ provisions o_f til paragraph should 13 applied 
without dimnution because 91" insolvency 9_f gig ceding nsurer g assuming 
insurer. ‘ 

Lg) Nothing ip Lhig subdivision precludes g1_e ‘ceding insurer and assuming 
insurer from providing f9_r; 

Q) gp interest payment, gt g _r_at_e n_o‘c i_n excess o_f gi__e_ prime rLte_ o_f interest, Q ghg amounts held under paragraph (pl, clause L2); gpg » 

(_2_) gig return 9_f gm amounts drawn down g tli_e letters 9_t_‘ credit pip excess 
o_f Q actual amounts reguired pp, i_h t_li_e_ case 9_f paragraph Q), clause Q), fly 
amounts that gge subseguently determined pp; 19 he, due. , 

(Q) When g letter o_f credit i_§' obtained i_n coniunction gigh g reinsurance 
‘agreement covering risks other til @, annuities, ghg health, where i_t_ ig c_ug 
tomary practice _t_g provide Q letter 9_t_‘ credit f9_r g specific puppose, ghgh tfi gig; 
surance agreement gig}/_, _ip El pf paragraph La), clause (2), require gig _t_h§ 
parties enter i_nt_o g “trust agreement” which may b_e incoi_'porated igto; tli_e E1; 
surance agreement 9,1; Q g separate document. 

Subd. L LIMITATION ON USE. A letter o_f credit gig! _i£t ge pg t_o_ 
reduce gi_n_y liability fig reinsurance ceded t_o gig unauthorized assuming insurer 
i_n financial statements reguired gg gr; Lad @ gig commissioner unless Q 
acceptable letter gg‘ credit gig; gig filing ceding insurer ggbeneficiag hgg _hge_h 
issued 9_h 9; before ghg gggg 9_f_‘ filing o_f gi_e financial statement. Further, gig 
reduction Q gg letter o_f credit E1 hi; pp t_o thi amount available under 1_ihg 
letter o_f credit Q Q greater gigh mg specific obligation under the reinsurance 
agreement which Q letter 91" credit gap intended t_(_> secure. 

Subd. __l_; EXISTING DOCUMENTS. Notwithstanding ghe effective@ 
gf Qi_s section, ggy letter o_f credit Q: underlying reinsurance agreement i_h exis- 
tence prior _t_g th_e effective % pf ;hi_§ section yi_ll continue" t_o_ pp acceptable 
until December 2_3_1_, 1995. _E_l];_ which grgg gi_g agreements w_il_1 hagg t_o 13 Q fgll 
compliance @ E section _fgi_* gig letter o_f credit t_o by acceptable; provided 
however gi_g_t gi_e_ letter o_f credit g underlying reinsurance agreement hfi been 
i_h compliance with laws g gggulations i_n existence immediately preceding gig 
effective date of this section. 
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Sec. 3. [60A.097] QUALIFYING TRUST AGREEMENTS. 
‘ 

Subdivision L REQUIREMENTS. _/_§_p admitted in g g reduction _ip l_i_:g 
bility Q reinsurance ceded t_o .g unauthorized assuming insurer providing g 
_tru_m fund pursuant 19 section 6OA.O93 shall o_nly Q allowed _i_f‘tl1_e reguirements 
pf t_l_1i§ section E p1_gt_, 
.> Subd. _2_. DEFINITIONS. 5 used i_n_ t_l_1_ip section, th_e following terms have 
gap meanings given: 

(a_) “Beneficiary” means th_e entity f9_r_ whose gig benefit th_e_ trust E been 
established £1‘ any successor o_f E beneficiary by operation o_f Q _I_fg court 9_f 
Qw appoints a successor i_n_ interest tp t_h_e named beneficiary, tl1_e named benefi- 
gfly includes a_n<_i i_s limited t_o tl1_e court appointed domiciliary receiver, includ- 
i_ng g conservator, rehabilitator, pg Iiquidator. 

gp) “Grantor” means tfi entity that gas established g trust fo_r gig sole bene- 
f_it o_f Q beneficiagy. When established i_n_ conjunction with g reinsurance agree- 
ment, th_e grantor,i_s ghe unlicensed, unaccredited assuming insurer. 

(Q) “Obligations” _2_1_s_ used Q subdivision §, paragraph (3), means: Q) rein- 
sured losses @ allocated l_o§_s_ expenses 1 l_)y thp ceding company, bit n_o1; 
recovered tlg assuming insurer; Q) reserves Q reinsured losses reported 
a_ng_ outstanding; (_3_) reserves jg reinsured losses incurred E n_o’t reported; yd 
Q) reserves fl)_r allocated reinsured lg expenses grg unearned premiums. 

Subd. _?p REQUIRED CONDITIONS. (Q) 113 trust agreement must lg 
entered'_ig9_ between J5 beneficiary, th_e grantor, grg g trustee which must 3 _a_ 
qualified United States financial institution _e§ defined i_n section 60A.09l. 

Lb) The trust agreement must create _a trust account into which assets must 
«b_e_ deposited. 

(p) _A_l_l assets i_n Q trust account mpst 1;; held l_)y ;h_e trustee 91 gig trustee’s 
oflice ip gig United States, except that a_ bank may apply f_og LIE commissioner’s 
permission t_o E g foreign branch ofiicp pf 13 bank _a_1_s_ trustee fi)_r trust agree- 
ments established pursuant tp section. E 33 commissioner approves thi ps_e _ 

o_f'tl1_e foreign branch office gs trustee, th_ep E grit pg approved py @ peg 
eficiar_'y ip writing E fig 't_rps_t agreement provide Q tfi written notice 
described i_n paragraph (d), clause (_1), must all t_)_e_ presentable, gap g matter pf 
1_eggl right, at gig trustee’s principal i_n 113 United States. 

(Q) The trust agreement must provide that: 

Q) fie beneficiary shall have th_e right t_o withdraw assets from fie trust 
account a_t a_ny time, without notice t_o_ _t_hp grantor, subiect only t_o written notice 
from ’th_e beneficiary t_o,tl1_e trustee; 

Q) pp other statement pr_ document i_s required 19 pg presented i_n order t_o 
withdraw assets, except that 1h_e_ beneficiagy may pp reguired 39 acknowledge 
receipt pf withdrawn assets, 
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Q) i_t _i§ n_o’t subiect t_o Q conditions g qualifications outside _o_f _t£e_ trust 
agreement; gn_d_ ‘

- 

(1) i_t_ shall may contain references 19 a_ny other agreements g documents 
except § provided f9_x_‘ under paragraph (EL 

(51) 1h_e_ trust agreement must l_9_e_ established @ _tp_e §o1_e benefit 
_ , 

91‘ the __b_e.11<: 
ficiagy. 

(Q The trust agreement must require _th_e trustee pg: 

Q) receive assets a_r_1_d hold a_ll assets i_n Q safe place; 

Q) determine gig §_l_l assets g_rp _ip §1_1c_h f_o_1_'_rr_1 mat tfi beneficiary, Q_I'_ pl_1_e 

trustee upon direction l_)y t_l_1_e_ beneficiary, _I1i1_X whenever nece_s_s_e_1_1;y negotiate ply; 
assets, without consent pg signature from th_e_ grantor 9_r apy other person 9_i_r 

entity‘, 

Q) furnish t_o gig grantor a_r;g tlg beneficiary 9 statement pf a_ll assets Q t_h_e 
trust account upon i_t§ inception gig gg intervals _r_1p le_ss frequent than 1;h_e png pf 
each calendar guarter; 

(51) notify fl1_(_3_ grantor a_n_d th_e beneficiagy within ‘c<=._n days pf apy deposits t_o_ 
9; withdrawals from the trust account; 

(_5_) upon written demand o_f _t_h_§_ beneficiary, immediately ta_lge_ gpy a_n_d a_ll 
steps necessary t_o transfer absolutely @ unequivocally a_ll right, ti_tl_e, apd inter- 
it ip th_e_ assets pglg _ip t_h_§ trust account _t_c_> t_h_e_ beneficiary apt; deliver physical 
custody’ pf _t_l§ assets Lg 1115; beneficiag; app ~ ‘ 

(_6_) allow n_o substitutions pr withdrawals pf assets from t_hp trust account, 
except pp written instructions from pig beneficiary. except that t_lye_: trustee ;n__ay, 
without th_e consent o_f E mm notice t_o t_l1e_ beneficiagy, upon pgfl 9_1_' maturity 
o_f _an_y trust asset, withdraw th_e asset upon condition t_l_1_a1 th_e proceeds _a_rp papig 
jp_t_<_> thp E account. -

. 

(g) The trust agreement must provide that at least 3_0 days, n_o’t more 
than i5_ days, before termination pf ’ch_e trust account, written notification pf t_eg 
mination must pg delivered py t_h_e trustee ‘Q fie beneficiagy. 

(Q The trust agreement must b_e made subiect t_o Qd governed _by tpp laws 
o_f E state i_n which thp trust i_s -established. -

' 

(i_) The trust agreement must prohibit invasion 91‘ gig trust coggus Q _tl1p 
purpose o_f paying compensation tp, 9_1_' reimbursing .3 expenses pg t_h_e trustee. 

Q) The trust agreement must provide that up trustee i_s liable _fo_r it_s own 
negligence, willful misconduct, 9; lack pf good faith. - 

(_k_) Notwithstanding other provisions pf this section, when p trust agreement 
i_s established Q conjunction with p reinsurance agreement covering risks other 
than life, annuities, and accident and health, where i_t_ _ip customagy practice t_q 
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provide g trust agreement Q‘ g specific purpose, mg p'_u_s_t agreement fly, ppt_- 
withstanding a_ny other conditions i_n 1l_1_i§ section, provide _t_l_13t th_e ceding 
insurer Quit undertake Lg u_se and apply amounts drawn pg gig t_r_'u§ account, 
without dirninution because o_f tl1_e insolvency o_f Q ceding insurer g fig 
assuming insurer _f9g @ following pugposes: ~~~

~ 

~~ 

(_l_) tp _p_a_y Q reimburse _t_l§ ceding insurer Q fie assuming insurer’s _s_l_i§£ 
under tfi specific reinsurance agreement regarding a_ny losses _an_d allocated l_o_s_s_ 
expenses pm_id py th_e ceding insurer, ppjg pp; recovered fig ’ch_e assuming 
insurer, _g_r_ fg unearned premiums E 39 Lhp ‘ceding insurer i_f n_ot otherwise 
paid py E assuming insurer; 

Q) t_o make payment t_o t_h_e assuming insurer o_f fly amounts held _i_p 11$
‘ 

trust account that exceed 102 percent pf Q, actual amount required t_o fund _t_1}§ 
assuming’ insurer’s obligations under ’th_e specific reinsurance agreement; 9; 

~~~~

~

~ 

~~ 

Q) where fig ceding insurer E received notification _g_f_' termination _9_1_" _t_hp 

trust account J51 where _t_l§ assuming insurer’s entire obligations under th_e gg 
flip reinsurance agreement remain unliguidated E undischarged te_n (_igy_s 

before th_e termination date, t_o withdraw amounts equal t_o gl_1_e obligations 1n_d 
deposit those amounts i_n z_1 separate accoung Q fie name pf LE ceding insurer 
i_n gpy qualified United States financial institution Q defined i_n section 60A.09l 
apart from 5 general assets, i_n trust fpr t_h_e p_s_§ £131 pur_'poses specified i_n p_a_r_a_-_ 
graphs (_1_) gig Q13‘; remain executory after th_e withdrawal all Q gpy period 
afir Q1_e

~ 

~~

~

~ 

~~~ 

Q) The reinsurance agreement entered into i_n conjunction with Qg trust 
agreement may, l_J_u_t need not, contain th_e provisions required py subdivision §_, 
paragraph (Q4 clause Q), s_o long _a§ these required conditions Q included pg jg 
trust agreement. 

Subd. PERMITTED CONDITIONS. (3) '_I‘_l_1p E agreement mayE 
_@e that t_h_e_ trustee fly resign upon delivery 91' _a written notice 9_f resignation, 
effective p_c_>_t l_e__s§ E 2(_) days after receipt py _t_l1_e beneficiary a_nd grantor o_f ;l_1_g 
notice gpg ;l_1_a_t 1113 trustee _nEy pg removed l_)y th_e grantor by delivery tp fie 
trustee _21r1_(i th_e beneficiary _o_f g written notice o_f removal, efi‘ect'ive rgt lei gap 
9_9_ _d_a_y§ receipt l_)y til trustee E the beneficiagy pf ghg notice. fig resigna- 
gm o_r removal i_s effective until g successor trustee h_2_1§ been appointedg 
approved py tfi beneficiagy g_r_1c_l th_e grantor §_r_rc_1 Q assets i_n flip trust have been Ey transferred t_o gig pew trustee.

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~ 

~~ 

. 

, (Q) jllg grantor gy hgyp pig @ £1 ungualified g'g_1;t tp y_o_tp fly shares g 
_i_I_1_ _t_h§ trust account gig t_o receive from Q13 tp ting payment pf apyE 

dends g interest pg fly shares o_f stock pr obligations included i_n th_e trust 
account. Interest g dividends must l_3_e either forwarded promptly upon receipt 
t_o ’ch_e grantor 9; deposited i_n g separate account established Q tm_ grantor’s 
name. ’ 

~~

~

~ 

Q) The trustee may E given authority 19 invest, and accept substitutions 9_f, 
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E funds i_n jtbp account. & investment by substitution §_l’l__l_,lS_l; be made without @ approval 91' fie beneficiary, unless "t_h_e trust specifies flgories o_f invest- 
ments acceptable t_o E beneficiary apt; authorizes t_h_e trustee t_o invest funds 
_an_d pg accept substitutions which ‘phg trustee determines Q a_t lit pg_1_1_a_1_ Q 
market gl_u_<-_:_ tp tb_e_ assets withdrawn _ap1_c_1 pig a_ne consistent @ tfi restric- gw ip subdivision Q, paragraph Q), clause QL 

(pl) The trust agreement may provide 1% gbp beneficiag may gt any time 
designate g party t_o which all by part pf t_h_e trust assets g_r_g t_o lg transferred. 
The transfer may b_e_ conditioned upon jtbp trustee receiving, prior t_o g simulta- 
neously, other specified assets. 

(9) _”fli_e trust agreement may provide that, upon termination 91‘ tb_e trust 
account, §_l_1 assets pp; previously withdrawn by tfi beneficiag shall, with writ- E approval by tbp beneficiary, bg delivered _t_g ‘th_e grantor. 

Subd. _§, ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS APPLICABLE TO REINSUR- ANCE AGREEMENTS. Q) A reinsurance agreement, which i_s entered by i_p 
coniunction w_itb _a trust agreement E 13 establishment pf §_ trust account, 
may contain provisions jt_l_1_a_’§ 

Q) reguire tbp assuming insurer tp enter into a_t trust agreement @ t_o 
establish 3; trust account f9_r jug benefit o_f th_e ceding insurer, and specifying 
what t_h_e agreement i_s t_Q cover; 

(_2_) stipulate t_h_at assets deposited _ip t_h_e trust account must bp valued 
according t_o_ their current :3; market value _a_n_c_l_ must consist pply 9_t_‘ United 
States lega_l_ tender, certificates pf deposit issued by g United States bank pn_c_1 
payable _ip United States legal tender, Q1 investments pf ghp types permitted by 
s_tpt_e_ insurance l_av_v pg apy combination _g_i_‘ pip above, i_i_‘ tfi investments ggg 
issued by Q institution t_l_1a3 § n_ot tbe parent, subsidiagy g affiliate pf either tbp 
grantor pg tbg beneficiag. '_I‘_l;§ reinsurance agreement gig further specify tbp 
types o_f investments 353 be deposited. Where a trust agreement i_s entered ipt_o _ip 
conjunction wit_h 2_1 reinsurance agreement covering risks other tlfl; @, annui- 
jig, E accident fit! health, t_hep E trust agreement may contain ge provi- 
si_o11§ Q tbfi paragraph ir_1 li_e1_i_ _o_f_‘ including jcbgsg provisions i_n Lhg reinsurance 
agreement’, 

Q) require th_e assuming insurer, before depositing assets @ flip trustee, t9_ 
execute assignments 93 endorsements i_n blank, 9; t_o transfer l_egz_1l t_i_t1_e tp gap 
trustee o_f all shares, obligations pg apy gig assets reguiring assignments, Q 
order Q tl_1_e ceding insurer, g th_e trustee upon ’th_e direction o_f _t_lg ceding 
insurer, may whenever nece§s_a;y negotiate these assets without consent Q signa- 
ttpg fgim be assuming insurer _o_r Q _o_tb_§3 entity; 

(:1) reguire that _2;l_l settlements o_f account between _t_b_§ ceding insurer and 
tl_1_e assuming insurer be made _i_r_1_ cash o_r it; eguivalent; and 

Q) stipulate that th_e assuming insurer gpig fl1_§ ceding insurer agree that jc_l_1p 
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assets _ip E trust account, established pursuant tp, ghp provisions pf tfi reinsur- 
_a_n_(_:p agreement, mgy pp withdrawn by Q9 ceding insurer gg a_r_1_y pig, notwith- 
standing g_r_1y other provisions i_n_ tlg reinsurance agreement, gpg must pp 
utilized afii applied py gm ceding insurer g _i_t§ successors i_n interest py opera- E o_f l_ayv_, including without limitation fly liquidator, rehabilitator, receiverg 
conservator pf t_h§ company, without diminution because o_f insolvency o_n th_e }@ o_f gl_1__e ceding insurer g fie assuming insurer, gily _f_pg 33 followingfl 
poses: 

Q) t_o reimburse t_l1e_ ceding insurer Q th_e assuming insurer’s share <_)_f premi- 
ums returned t_o Q; owners o_f policies reinsured under th_e reinsurance agree- 
ment because pf cancellations 9_f t_lw_ policieg 

(Q) t_o reimburse th_e ceding insurer Q t_l§ assuming insurer’s share o_f sur- 
renders and benefits g losses paid py tl1_e ceding insurer pursuant t_o t_l;e_ provi- 
sions pf Q policies reinsured under tl1_e reinsurance agreement;~ 

ftp pp account E1 t_l§ ceding insurer i_n gr amount a_t lL.t egual 
t_o gig deduction, fpr reinsurance ceded,’ from 1% ceding insurer liabilities Q 
policies ceded under thp agreement. IE account must include, p1_1_t_ pp;-pp Iii 
i1e_c_l t_o, amounts Q5 policy reserves, claims £1 losses incurred, including losses 
incurred po_t reported, Ii adjustment expenses, e_1_r_1_gl_ unearned premium 
reserves; and 

givl _t_(_) pay any other amounts th_e ceding insurer claims E due under flip 
reinsurance agreement. 

gp) The reinsurance agreement may also contain provisions that: 

(_1_) gfi gig assuming insurer th_e r_igl1_t t_o @ approval E _t_l_1p ceding 
insurer pg withdraw from Q trust account éfl pg a_ny ,El_lf_t _Qj'tl1_e tg_s_t assets gn_d 
transfer those assets t_o t_he assuming insurer, _an_d provide glggt E ceding insurer 
gpgfl Q1 unreasonably 9_r_ arbitrarily withhold _i_t_s_ approval, provided: 

Q) tfi assuming insurer shall, _2_1_t t_l§ imp 9_f withdrawal, replace t_l1_e 
drawn assets other qualified assets having g market value egual t_o th_e_E 
lge_t value pf jt_he_ assets withdrawn s_o g t_o maintain gt a_ll times _1tli_e deposit i_n th_e 
reguired amount; g ' 

(Q) after withdrawal afil transfer, gig market value Q _tl1_e trust account isE 
lpsg than L02 percent o_f t_lE required amount; 

Q) provide fig; 
Q) t;h_e return o_f gpy amount withdrawn _i_p excess pf th_e actual amounts 

reguired Q paragraph (g), clause Q), items Q), §_i_i)_, afil pg ir_1 t_l;§ ggs_e_ o_f 
paragraph (Q), clause Q1, i_t§_rp (ii); E ‘amounts Lila; a_r'e subseguently deter- 
mined n_o’t t_o 13 _cl1i_e-, agl . 

(Q) interest payments, gt g rate n_c>t i_r_1 excess o_ft_13§ prime rate o_f interest, o_n 
th_e amounts held pursuant t_o paragraph (§_)_, clause Q1, item {iii}; and 
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Q) permit t_l_1p award py gpy arbitration panel 9_r court _o_f competent iuris- 
diction pi; 

(i) interest gt p rate different from that provided i_n clause Q), item 

(i_i) court g arbitration costs‘, 
attomey’s fees; _a_n_c_1 

giv) any other reasonable expenses. 

Subd. _§ FINANCIAL REPORTING. 5 pg agreement r_pa_y lg E t_q 
reduce apy liability Q reinsurance ceded pg pp unauthorized assuming insurer 
ip financial statements reguired 19 b_e mg @ _t__l1p commissioner yv_l_1_e_n estab- 
lished _o_r_1 9_r before t_lpe_ gape pf filing 9_f th_e financial statement 9_f thp ceding 
insurer. Further, flip reduction Q fie existence 9_f_‘ pp acceptable t;u_§t account 
r_r_1p_y pg pp t_q th_e current f_ai_1_' market value pf acceptable assets available _t9_ b_e 
withdrawn from t_h_e trust account gt gilt» pig, pp; th_e reduction _np§t_ ye pp 
greater t_l3_a_p t_hg specific obligations under flip reinsurance agreement tpat ge 
trust account E established ftp secure. 
9;‘ this section, apy trust agreement 9_r_ underlying reinsurance agreement i_n exis— 
geLe p_rj_q1_' t_g thg effective (_lgjt_e o_f t_hi§ section _vy_ill continue tp pe_ acceptable 
until December §_1_, 1995, pg which gpg _t_h_e agreements \_>v_i_ll gag t9 1; i_n _t:t_1_1_l 

compliance _w_i_tp th_i§ section _fo_r fie t_ru_sg agreement 19 pp acceptable; provided 
however Q2113 gl_1_e t_r_u_s_t agreement 9; underlying reinsurance agreement pap been 
ip compliance with l_apy§ _o_r regulations i_n_ existence immediately preceding gig 
effective date of this section. 

Subd. 7. EXISTING AGREEMENTS. Notwithstanding t_l_1_e effective gig 

Subd. § EFFECT OF FAILURE TO IDENTIFY BENEFICIARY. [hp 
failure pf a_n_y Lrg agreement t_o specifically identify gh_e_ benef1cia_ry, § defined 
i_n subdivision ; paragraph (pl, must n_ot b_e construed t_o affect Qty actions g 
rights which t_l_1§_ commissioner gy tplcg pg possess pursuant pg 1yl_pe_ l_av§ pf t_h§ 
state.

' 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 60A.129, subdivision 
3, is amended to read: 

Subd. 3. ANNUAL AUDIT. (a) Every insurance company doing business 
in this state, including fraternal benefit societies, reciprocal exchanges, service 
plan corporations licensed pursuant to chapter 62C, and legal service plans 
licensed pursuant to chapter 62G, unless exempted by the commissioner pursu- 
ant to subdivision 4 §, paragraph (a), or by subdivision 7, shall have an annual 
audit of the financial activities of the most recently completed fisea-l calendar 
year performed by an independent certified public accountant as prescribed by 
the and shall file the report of this audit with the commissioner 
on or before June 39 I for the immediately preceding year ending December 31. 
_I_h_e_: commissioner _rr_1_ay reguire pp insurer _t_q _fi1_e_ pp audited financial report gag; 
l_i§_r_ tpap Jgip 1 wit_h 2Q ggyg advance notice _t_o_ 3&2 insurer. 
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Extensions of the June 39 _l_ filing date may be granted by the commissioner 
for 30-day periods upon a showing by the insurer and its independent certified 
public accountant of the reasons for requesting the extension and a deterrnina- 
tion by the commissioner of good cause for the extension.

‘ 

The request for extension must be submitted in writing not less than ten 
days before the due date in sufficient detail to permit the commissioner to make 
an informed decision with respect to the requested extension. 

(b) Foreign gig gipp insurers filing audited financial reports in another state 
under the other 'state’s requirements of audited financial reports which have 
been found by the commissioner to be substantially similar to these require- 
ments are exempt from this subdivision if a copy of the audited financial report, 
the evaluation of eeeeunt-ing preeedufes ‘account-ant’s letter o_f qualifications, and 
systems ef report o_n significant deficiencies i_r_1 internal eent-rel repert controls, 
which are filed with the other state, are filed with the commissioner in accor- 
dance with the filing dates specified in paragraphs (a) and (-i) Q), (Canadian 
insurers may submit accountants’ reports as filed with the Canadian Dominion 
Department of Insurance); and a copy of any notification of adverse financial 
condition report filed with the other state is filed with the commissioner within 
the time specified in paragraph eh) Lg). @ paragraph gap n_ot prohibit g i_n 
'a_ny @ l_i_rp_i; jthp commissioner from ordering, conducting, Q1 performing 
examinations o_f insurers under 'th_e authority o_f §l_1§ chapter. 

A 

(c)(i) The annual audited financial report shall report, in conformity with 
statutory accounting practices required or permitted by the commissioner of 
insurance of the state of domicile, the financial eendit-ion position of the insurer 
as of the end of the most recent calendar year and the results of its operations, 
ehanges in fine-neia-l. pesitien c_a§_h flgis, and changes in capital and surplus for 
the year ended. The annual audited financial report shall include a report of an 
independent certified public accountant; a balance sheet reporting admitted 
assets, liabilities, capital, and surplus; a statement of gain or less from opera- 
tions; a statement of cash flows; a statement of changes in capital and surplus; 
any _2_tp_d notes to pile financial statements: and any add-it-iena-l information that 
theeemmissienermayiiremtimetetimerequiretebediseleseé. 

(ii) The notes required under item (i); shall be those required by thp appro- 
priate National Association pf Insurance Commissioners annual statement 
instructions $1 fly <_>_t_l§_i; TEE reguired-_l_3_y generally accepted accounting prin- 
ciples and shall include reconciliation of differences, if any, between the audited 
statutory financial statements and the annual statement filed under ‘section 
60A.l3, subdivision 1, with a written description of the nature of these differ- 
ences;'and a narsatiare explanation efall signi-fieant intereempa-ray t-Hrnsaetiens 
and be-I-a-nees gipfl _a_l_g include Q summfly pf ownership gpii relationships pf t_h_e_ 
insurer _a_rpcj afl afiiliated companies. 

(iii) The financial statements included in the audited financial report shall 
be prepared in a form and using language and groupings. substantially the same 
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as the relevant sections of the annual statement of the insurer filed with the com- 
missioner. The financial statement shall be comparative, presenting the amounts 
as of December 31 of the current year and the amounts as of the immediately 
preceding December 31. In the first year in which an insurer is required to file 
an audited financial report, the comparative data may be omitted. The amounts 
may be rounded to the nearest $1,000, and all insignificant amounts may be 
combined. ' 

((1) Each insurer required by this section to file an annual audited financial 
report must notify the commissioner in writing of the name and address of the 
independent certified public accountant or accounting firm retained to conduct 
the annual audit within 60 days after becoming subject to the annual audit 
requirement. The insurer shall obtain from the accountant a letter which states 
that the accountant is aware of the provisions that relate to accounting and 
financial matters in the insurance laws and the rules of the insurance regulatory 
authority of the state of domicile. The letter shall affirm that the epi-nieneE 
countant _w_ill express Q1 opinion on the financial statements will: be expressed in 
terms of their conformity to the statutory accounting practices prescribed or 
other otherwise permitted by that insurance regulatory authority, an-lees excep- 
fiemtetheseprmfieesemapprepfiate¥heletterehaHepedfyaHspecifyingph§ 
exceptions believed to be appropriate. A copy of this thg accountant’s letter shall 
be filed with the commissioner. 

(e) If an accountant who was net the accountant for the immediately pre- 
ceding filed audited financial report is engaged to audit the insurerls finaneiai 
statements dismissed Q: resigns, the insurer shall notify the commissioner of this 
event within 39 f1_\;e_ business days et‘ the date the eeeeuntant is engaged. Within 
pep business gi__ay§ o_f gl_1i_s notification, the insurer shall also furnish the commis- 
sioner with a separate letter stating whether in the 24 months preceding th-is 
engagement fl1_i§ event there were any disagreements with the former accountant 
on any matter of accounting principles or practices, financial statement disclo- 
sure, or auditing scope or procedure, which, if not resolved to the satisfaction of 
the former accountant, would have caused that person to make reference to the 
subject matter of the disagreement in connection with the opinion. lllg disagree- 
ments reguired tp ‘pg reported i_n response 39 ;t_i_i_§ paragraph include g)Lh_’ figs; 
resolved _t_9_ gl_1_e former accountant’s satisfaction a_n_d those n_ot resolved tp thg 
former accountant’s satisfaction. Disagreements‘ contemplated 131 gig section 
grp those disagreements between personnel pf t_l;e_ insurer responsible Q presen- 
tation 9_i_' i_t§ financial statements yd personnel pf gig accounting E responsi- 
fie £9; rendering it_s report. The insurer shall also in writing request the former 
accountant to furnish a letter addressed to the insurer stating whether the ac- 
countant agrees with the statements contained in the insurer’s letter and, if not, 
stating the reasons for any disagreement. The insurer shall furnish -this respon- 
sive letter from the former accountant to the commissioner together with its 
own. 

(f) The commissioner shall not recognize any person or firm as an g guali- 
fi_e_d independent certified public accountant that is not in. good standing with 
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the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and in all states in which 
the accountant is licensed to practice, or for a Canadian or British company, 
that is not a chartered accountant. Except as otherwise provided, a Q indepen- 
_dp_n_t~ certified public accountant shall be recognized as independent gualified as 
long as the person conforms to the standards of the person’s profession, as _c_g1_- 
tained i_r_1 the code o_f professional ethics o_f thg American Institute o_f Certified 
Public-Accountants apg me o_f professional conduct 9_f @ Minnesota 
board Q‘ public accountancy 9; similar code. illlae after notice and 

(g) lg partner pr _<_)_t_l_1_e_r person responsible _f_cyr_ rendering Q report E calen- 
,d_ar gar 197 §_n_d_ thereafter E apt ip tl1_a_t capacity fig; gngrp tl1_an seven _c_o_r£ 
secutive years. Following__a_n_y period pf service, th_e person shall pg disqualified 
§r_o_r_n_ -acting ip Q Q _a similar capacity f_o; t_h_§ _s_a_rr_1p company o_r its insurance 
subsidiaries _o_r afliliates Q g period o_f gv_o years. gtp insurer may make applica- 
t_ic)_n t_o E commissioner fg relief from t_l1_e above rotation requirement QQ 
basis o_f unusual circumstances. 1 commissioner ;n_ay consider t_h_e_ number 9_f 
partners, th_e expertise pf t_l;§ partners 9_r E number pf insurance clients _i_p the_ 
currently registered firm, th_e premium volume 9_f t_l;e_: insurer, _o_r gig number o_f 
iurisdictions i_n which th_e insurer transacts ‘pugippgg _i_n_ _d£t_e_rp_i_1png if §h_e_ pgl_i_e_f 
should b_e granted. 

. (Q) :3 commissioner n_o’t recognize as a gualified independent pe_r_1i_-. 

jipd public accountant, n_or accept fly audited financial report, prepared _ip 
whole g Q 13a_rt l_)y fly natural person wlyg h3_s been convicted pf fraud, bribery, 
Q violation pf Q3 Racketeer Influenced _zm_cl ‘Corrupt _O_r_gg.nizations Ac_t, United 
States Code, ‘rig 1_8, sections E t_o 1968, 55 gig dishonest conduct g E9; 
tici under federal g la_w_, pap ‘p_ge_p found t_g _l_1_ay_e_ violated tl_1_e insurance E o_f fl1_i_s s_ta_tp @ respect t_o_ apy previous reports‘ submitted under _’gl1_i§_ E9; 
fig, Q peg demonstrated _a pattern _o_r_ practice o_f failing t_o detect" g disclose 
material information ip previous reports fil_ed under th_e provisions o_f @E 
tion:

‘ 

Q) _1"_l_1_e_ commissioner after notice gig hearing under chapter pg, _r_1_1py fpgl 
that E accountant i_s po_t qualified fpg purposes o_f expres§_i_1_1_g pp oninion pp Q15; 
financial statements i_n jg annual audited financial report. Llie commissioner gy reguire pig insurer tp replace Q13 accountant yfl another whose relation- 

_vyi_tp flip insurer i_§ gualified within thp meaning o_f E section. 
(g) (1) Financial statements furnished under paragraph (a), shall be. exam- 

ined by an independent certified public accountant. The examination of the 
insurer’s financial statements shall be conducted in accordance with generally ac- 
cepted auditing standards and consideration should be given to other procedures 
illustrated in the Financial Condition Examiners Handbook, issued by the 
National Association of Insurance Commissioners, as the independent certified 
public accountant considers necessary. 
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(Ii) (Q The insurer required to furnish the annual audited financial report 
shall require the independent certified public accountant to ininieéia-teiy notify 
in writing provide written notice an executive ofiieer and oh within E business 
_c_l_ay_s _tp php board pf directors of the insurer 9__r_ its gig; committee of the final: 
a_ny determination by that independent certified public accountant that the 
insurer has materially misstated its financial condition as reported to the com- 
missioner as of the balance sheet date currently under examination or that the 
insurer does not meet the minimum capital and surplus requirement of section 
6OA.O7 as of that date. An exeeutive oflieer or director of an insurer required to 
file an annual audited financial report who received a notification of adverse 
financial condition from the accountant shall make a written report to the com- 
miesioneroftheexisteneeofthememflehymiefiatedfinoneiaieondifionorthe 
faflumtemeettheminimumeapfiaiendsurpluswquirememso£fi_lgaggpy_o_f 
the notification w_i_t_h the commissioner within three _fi_\;e business days of the 
receipt pf tl1_e notification. Lhe>_ insurer @ provide t_lp=._ independent certified 
public accountant making t_l_1p notification fit; evidence o_f tfi report being fpp; 
nished t_o tpg commissioner. If t1;i_e_ independent certified miplg accountant gils 
t_o_ receive t_h_e evidence within me required five-day period, th_e independent ge_r_-_ 
tified public accountant @ furnish t_o t_h_e commissioner g copy _o_f _t_h_e notifica- 
Q31; t_o _tl1_g board pf directors gr gs audit committee within th_e nLxt_ file b_1_1_s_i_- 3% days. 1_\I__q independent certified public accountant §l;gl_l pg li_ap_lp Q apy 
manner t_o apy person Q apy statement file Q connection wi_t_l_1_ gigs paragraph 
if t_l_1_§ statement i_s r_n_a_dp ip ggg _fa_~_i;t_h Q compliance @ E paragraph. If the 
accountant becomes aware of facts which might have affected this gig audited 
financial report after the date of the audited iinaiieiai report it fl1§ filed under 
this section, the accountant shall take the action prescribed by Professional Stan- 
dards issued by the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 

(—i—) Q) In addition to the annual audited financial report statements, each 
insurer shall furnish the commissioner with a written report of the evaluation 
performed prepared by the accountant; in eoniieet-ion with the examination; of 
the aeeourzting procedures. of describing significant deficiencies i_n the insurer 
arid its system of insurer’s internal control structure noted py £139 accountant 
during _@ gy__<_i_it. A report of the evaluation T_h§ accountant _@ follow gh_e prp; 
fessional standards issued py gig American Institute o_f Certified Public Account- 
ants, which require gp accountant ftp communicate significant deficiencies, 
known as reportable conditions, noted during a financial statement audit, jt_o_ t_l_1§ 

appropriate parties within a_r_i entity. I_\lp report _sh_al_l l;e_ issued i_f_' Lip accountant 
does ppt identify significant deficiencies. My such report by the accountant of 
deficiencies 151 Q insurer’s internal control; ihel-riding any action taken 
or proposed structure, shall be filed annually by the insurer with the 
commissioner within 60 days after the filing of the annual audited financial 
report statements. This report on internal control shall be in the form prescribed 
by generally accepted auditing standards. '_I‘_l_g insurer $_a_l_l provide tl1_e commis- 
sioner @ a description o_f remedial actions taken g proposed t_o correct signif- 
icant deficiencies, fi' those actions app my described i_n gig accountant’s report. 
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(_n_1_) _I‘_l§ accountant shall furnish E insurer E connection with, a_n_d_ fp; 
inclusion _i_r_x, Q @g Q _t_l_1_e annual audited financial‘ report, a_t lfi statingE Q accountant lg independent @ respect t_o gg insurer z_1n_d conforms _tp §l_1_e 

standards pf fig accountant’s profession pp contained _ip t_lpe_ g9g_e_ o_f professional 
ethics pf t_h_e American Institute _(_)_f_‘ Certified Public Accountants gr_1_d Elle glgp o_f 
professional conduct pf tl_1p Minnesota board pf accountancy 95 similar ghp 
background Q51 experience Q general, app t_l_1p experience _i_p audits o_f insurers 
_cg‘tl1_e £11’ assigned t_g t_l_1p enoaoement @ whether _<=,2:ih is Q independent1 

public accountant; my Lhp accountant understands E E annual 
audited financial report £1 ’tl1_e opinion thereon Q Q flgd i_n compliance@ 
t_hi_§ statute _apc_l ’tl1_at th_e commissioner will E relying 93 E information _ip_ t_l1§ 
monitoring apd regulation o_f ;h_e financial position pf insurers; thpt tpg account- 
gpt consents t_o th_e reguirements pf paragraph (p) E ;l_1_2;t _t_l;e_ accountantE 
sents §_r_1_q agrees _t_:p make available Q review l_)y _t_h_e commissioner pr; t_l_1_p 
r'nissioner’s designee pg appointed agent, E workpapers, Q defined i_n 
paragraphfpl; p representation jg t_h_e accountant i_s_ properly licensed pyQ 
appropriate state licensing authority pp_c1 is p member i_n_ ggag standing _ip t_l1§ 
American Institute pf Certified Public Accountants; gpg, p representationQ 
th_e accountant complies @ paragraph (Q Nothing i1_1 tl_1_i§ section §pa_ll pp _(_:p_rp 
strued pg prohibiting th_e accountant from utilizing gag‘ gig accountant deems 
appropriate where -lie i_s consistent @ th_e standards prescribed py generally 
accepted auditing standards. 

’ 

6-)_ Q) Workpapers are the records kept ‘by the independent certified public 
accountant of -the procedures followed, tests performed, information obtained, 
and’ conclusions reached pertinent to the independent- certified public account- 
_a_r_1§§ examination of the financial statements of an insurer. Workpapers may 
include akin planning documents, work programs, analyses, memoranda, letters 
of confirmation and representation, management letters, abstracts of company 
documents, and schedules or commentaries prepared or obtained by the inde- 
pendent certified public accountant in the course of the examination of the 
financial statements of an insurer and that support the accountant’s opinion. 
Every insurer required to file an-audited financial report shall require the ac- 
countant, through the insurer, to make available for review by the examiners the 
workpapers prepared in the conduct of the examination _a_1_1_d _e_1_r_1y communica- 
’tic>_n‘s related t_o Q ppd_n between tl_1_e_ accountant gig gig insurer. E work- 
papers shall Q made available a_t ’th_e oflices pf t_l1§ insurer, £_i_t_ tfi oflices pf §l_1_e_ 
commissioner, pg a_t ‘gpy other reasonable place designated py flip commissioner. 
The insurer shall require that the accountant retain the audit workpapersE 
communicationsfl t_l;§ commissioner l_1§ fi_l_e_d g report Q examination gpy; 
flrgfiperiodg‘@Ep‘flferaper=ieée£aetpglesslongerthanfi=ve 
seven years after the period reported upon. In the conduct of the periodic review 
by the examiners, it shall be agreed that photocopies of pertinent audit work- 
papers‘ may be made and retained by the departmerrt ef eemmeree @1_rpi_s; 
‘sioner. These copies shall be‘ part of the commissioner’s workpapers gng gap 13 

tpg _s_gr;p -confidentiality § pt_l_1e_r examination workpapers generated py gl_1_e_ 
commissioner} — — 
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fionbyfihngtherequisiterepertsthathavebeenpreparedinaeeordoneewéth 

ineludea, "’ efdifiereneesbetweennetineomeanéeapitalandsufi 
plusentheennualstatementfiledpursuanttesee&en69Aa+3;eubdi~4sion4g 
andeemparabletotahonthewdfiedfinandolsmtementaandawfifiendemfip 
fionefthenatureefithesedifiereneek 

(9 (p)(i) In the case of Canadian and British insurers, the annual audited 
financial report means the annual statement of total business on the form filed 
by these companies with their domiciliary supervision authority and duly 
audited by an independent chartered accountant. 

(ii) For these insurers, the letter required in paragraph (d), shall state that 
the accountant is aware of the requirements relating to the annual audited state- 
ment filed with the commissioner under paragraph (a), and shall affirm that the 
opinion expressed is in conformity with those requirements. 

(-in) (p) The audit report of the independent certified public accountant that 
performs the audit of an insurer’s annual statement as required under paragraph 
(a),' shall contain a statement as to whether anything, in connection with the 
audit, came to the accountant’s attention that caused the accountant to believe 
that the insurer failed to adopt and consistently apply the valuation procedures 
as required by sections 60A.122 and 60A.l23. ' ’ 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 60A.129, subdivision 
5, is amended to read: 

Subd. 5. CONSOLIDATED FILING. (a) The commissioner may allow an 
exception to the stand alone Q insurer Q flip _a consolidated loss reserve certifi- 
cation required by subdivision 2, Q li_ey_ o_f separate Ii certifications and may 
allow an insurer to file consolidated or combined audited financial statements 
required by subdivision‘ 3, paragraph (a), ip liep pf separate annual audited 
financial statements, where it can be demonstrated that a eompany in a group a_n 

V 

insurer i_s part _o_f a group 9_f_‘ insurance companies that has a pooling or 1.00 per- 
cent reinsurance agreement used in a group which substantially affects the sol- 
vency and integrity of the reserves of the eempaiay or where it is only the parent 

t_l1_e_ insurer cedes a_ll pf itp direct _a_n_d assumed business _t_9_ t_l_1_e_ pgpl. If these cir- 
cumstances exist, then the company may file a written application to file a_ ppp; 
solidated loss reserve certification and a report of an annual audit and/or 
consolidated 9_r combined audited financial statements. This application shall be 
for a specified period.

' 

(b) A consolidated annual audit filing shall include an organizational eh-aft 
of the companies together with a columnar consolidated or combining work- 
sheet. Amounts shown on the audited consolidated or combined financial state- 
ment shallbe shown on the worksheet. Amounts for each insurer shall be stated 
separately. Noninsurance operations may be shown on the worksheet on a com- 
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bined or individual basis. Explanations of consolidating or eliminating entries 
shall be shown on the worksheet. A reconciliation of any differences between the 
amounts shown in the individual insurer columns of the worksheet and compa- 
rable amounts shown on the annual statement of the insurers shall be included 
on the worksheet. ‘ 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 6OA.129, subdivision 
7, is amended to read: 

Subd. 7. EXEMPTIONS. (a) Upon written application of any eem-pa-ny 
insurer, the commissioner. may grant an exemption from compliance with the 
provisions of this section. In order to receive an exemption, or eempany _a_r_1 

insurer must demonstrate to the satisfaction of the commissioner that compli- 
ance would constitute a financial 9'; organizational hardship upon the eempa-ny 
insurer, An exemption may be granted at any time and from time to time for 
specified periods. Within ten days from the denial of an insurer’s written request 
for an exemption, the insurer may request in writing a hearing on its application 
for an exemption. This hearing shall be held in accordance with chapter 14. 
Upon written application of any insurer, the commissioner may permit an 
insurer to file annual audited financial reports on some basis other than a calen- 
dar year basis for a specified period. No exemption shall be granted until the 
insurer presents an alternative method satisfying the purposes of this section. 
Within ten days from a denial of a written request _for an exemption, the insurer 
may request in writing a hearing on its application. The hearing shall be held in 
accordance with chapter 14. 

(b) This section applies to all insurers, unless otherwise indicated, required 
to file an annual audit by subdivision 3, paragraph (a), except insurers having 
less than $1,000,000 of directwritten premiums in _t_h_i§ _s_g§§ in any calendar 
year and fewer than 1,000 policyholders in this state 9; certificate holders _o_f 

directly written policies nationwide at the end of any the calendar year, are 
exempt from this section for that year, unless ’th_e commissioner makes a specific 
finding that compliance is necessary Q ’th_e commissioner t_q carry gfl statutory 
responsibilities, except grit insurers having assumed premiums from reinsurance 
contracts Q treaties 91‘ $l.000,000 _c_>_r more Q E exempt. 

Sec. 7'. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 60A.13, subdivision 
1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. ANNUAL STATEMENTS REQUIRED. Every insurance 
company, including fraternal benefit societies, and reciprocal exchanges, doing 
business in this state, shall transmit to the commissioner, annually, on or before 
March 1, the appropriate verified National Association of Insurance Commis- 
sioners’ annual statement blank, prepared in accordance with the associat-ion’s 
instructions’ handbook and following those accounting procedures and practices 
prescribed by the association’s accounting practices and procedures manual, 
unless the commissioner requires or finds another method of valuation reason- 
able under the circumstances. Another method of valuation permitted by the 
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commissioner must be at least as conservative as those prescribed in the associa- 
tion’s manual. Ah companies reguired t_o @ at; annual statement under thg 
subdivision gpt al_sp ti_l_e yfl the commissioner a g:_o_py o_f tl_1_e_i_r_ annual state- 
r_n_en_t pp computer diskette. Ah Minnesota domestic insurers required t_o fi_le 

annual statements under thfi subdivision must fish _fi_l§_ guarterly statements 
wig th_e commissioner _i;o_r_ tli_e t”1ys_tt second, a_r_1_gl_ third calendar quarter 9h 9; 
before flfi _q§y_s gfltgig mg _e_rt(1 9_f_' thg applicable quarter, prepared i_n accordance @ thg association’s instruction handbook. _/_\_l_l_ companies required t_o_ _fl_l§:_ quar- 
te_rly statements under this subdivision must gig; f1_l_e a g9_py pt‘ _t_h_e_i_r guarterly 
statement 9h. computer diskette. In addition, the commissioner may require the 
filing of any other information determined to be reasonably necessary for the 
continual enforcement of these laws. The statement may be limited to the insur- 
er’s business and condition in the United States unless the commissioner finds 
that the business conducted outside the United States may detrimentally affect 
the interests of policyholders in this state. The statements shall also contain a 
verified schedule showing all details required by law«for assessment and taxa- 
tion. The statement or schedules shall be in the form and shall contain all mat- 
ters the commissioner may prescribe, and it may be varied as to different types 
of insurers so as to elicit a true exhibit of the condition of each insurer‘. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 60A.206, subdivision 6, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 6. ALTERNATIVE MEANS OF COMPLIANCE. Subdivisions 3 
and 5 shall not apply to a group including incogporated £1 unincorporated, 
individual alien insurers which, in place of the requirements prescribed in subdi- 
visions 3 and 5, maintain assets as provided in subdivision 3 and hold in trust 
for all policyholders and beneficiaries in the United States not less than 
$50,000,000 in the aggregate. 'I_‘h_e_ incogporated members o_f‘g1§ group £111 pg 
‘pg engaged i_p arty business other gar; underwriting a_s_ _a member gt” the group 
ahd must h_e_ subiect Q t_l_1g same level Q solvency regulation fl control hy _the_ 
group’s domiciliaty regulator a_s ag fig unincotporated members. 

Sec. 9. [60A.803] LIFE AND HEALTH REINSURANCE AGREE- 
MENTS. . 

Subdivision _1_. SCOPE. [lg section applies tg Q) ah domestic @ aii 
accident fl sickness insurers; Q) gl_l other licensed tifi all accident a_n_d §i_ch_- 
h§§§ insurers which _ar_e n_ot subject t_o a substantially similar regulation _i_r_1E 
domiciliagy §t_a1t;_e; £1 Q) licensed insurers with -respect t_o thiir accident ahyd 
sickness business. lh_i_s_ section _q_o_e_s n_o_t apply t_o assumption reinsurance, yearly 
renewable term reinsurance, g certain nonproportional reinsurance E Q §t_gp; 
lo_s§ _o_r_ catastrophe reinsurance. 

' ' 

Subd. 2, ACCOUNTING REQUIREMENTS. Np insurer subject t_o this 
section shall t”9_r reinsurance ceded, reduce _a_rty liability Q‘ establish fly asset i_r_1 
a_ny financial statement ti1_e_g wfl mg commissioner i_f, l_)y _t_l_'1_§ terms pt‘ the _x;e_ih; 
surance agreement, i_n substance 9; effect, fly gt‘ g1_e_ conditions _ih_ paragraphs ta) 
£9 (.19 
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(Q) 111;; renewal expense allowances provided g t_o pg provided t_o 1:h_e gd; 
pg insurer py gig reinsurer Q —@y accounting p’ 

eriod, §._I§ _r_1_(_>t sufficient t_o cover 
anticipated allocable renewal expenses 9_f _t_l§ ceding insurer pp Q portion o_f 
tl1_e business, reinsured, unless Q liability jg established f9_1; _t_ly§ present o_f 
_th_e shortfall, using assumptions equal _t_g Q12 applicable statutory reserve basisQ 
t_h_e business reinsured. Those expenses include commissions, premium taxes, 
_a_np1‘direct expenses including, pg; pg limited tp billing, valuation, claims, gig 
maintenance expected l_)y t_h_e. company gt ply; fig t_h§ business igreinsured. 

' 

(Q) Il_1§ ceding insurer glp pp deprived pf surplus g assets 3;; t_hg~ reinsurer’s 
option pr_ automatically upon t_l§ occurrence 9_f some event, E Q gig insol- 
vency o_f Q ceding insurer, except mg termination pf tfi reinsurance agree- Et _by 1113 reinsurer fig nonpayment _o_f reinsurance premiums g other 
amounts plpg, E g modified coinsurance reserve adiustments, interest gpd 
adiustments gt funds withheld, £1 Q-reimbursements, ill mp pp considered 
t_o_ Q g deprivation pf surplus g assets. 

(9) flag. ceding insurer _i_§ required 19 reimburse E reinsurer fig negative 
experience under fig reinsurance greement, except jg; neither offsetting gpg 
rience refunds against current gpg prior years’ losses under flip agreement npr 
payment bl th_e ceding insurer 9_f gr; amount equal ‘Q gig" current all@ 
years’ losses under t_l§ agreement upon voluntary termination 9_f Q f‘c>_rc_e 1; 
surance py th_e ceding insurer i_s considered E g reimbursement t_o gs; rein- 
§1_1_r_e; Q negative experience. Voluntagy termination _do_e§ m)_t include situations 
where termination occurs because pf unreasonable provisions which allow tl_1§ 
reinsurer gg reduce fig under E agreement. A_1_1_ examnle o_f _a provision 
i_s _tl1_e o_f th_e reinsurer pg increase reinsurance premiums 9; pi_sl< _a_1_1_g 

expense charges tp excessive levels forcing th_e ceding company Lg prematurely 
terminate tfi reinsurance treaty. ’ 

(Q) The ceding insurer must, Q specific points _ip time scheduled in gl_1_e 

agreement, terminate g automatically recapture a_ll 9_r part o_f flip reinsurance 
ceded. 

(p) 13 reinsurance agreement involves th_e possible payment py E ceding 
insurer tp t_l_1_§ reinsurer gf amounts other g1_a_n from income realized from pipe 
reinsured policies.A Lt jg improper Q 51, ceding company t_q pay reinsurance Le- 
miums, o_r fg<§ _o_r charges g; g reinsurer, which arp greater fig; _t_h_§ direct 
premiums collected py tfi ceding company. 

(Q @ reinsurance aggeement gpeg _‘r_1_qt transfer a_ll o_f fie significant @ 
inherent «ip the business being reir'1su'red».' fie following table identifies, j_‘pr_ 3 peg 
resentative sampling pf products g tym; 91' business, tip gsgs jug afi consid- 
eid 39 pg significant. E products pp; specifically included, ’th_e risks 
determined _t_Q pg significant gm pp consistent @ gig t§_lp_e_, 

' 

B.is_k 

Q) morbidity,‘ 
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LTD : Long Term Disability Insurance 
(g)j_1_) fie credit quality, reinvestment, g disintermediation _1;i_sl_c i_s signifi- 

gg_r_1t fo_r E business reinsured _gg tl1_e ceding company Q _r_1_c_>_'g. gig; £9; 
tl'i_e classes o_f business excepted i_g clause (2), either transfer t_l_1_§ underlying 
assets to 1h_e reinsurer g legally segregate gig assets Q g trust 9; escrow 
account 9; otherwise establish g mechanism satisfactog t_o tl_i_e_ commissioner 
_t_l;1gt legally segregates, by contract 9_r contract 27 revision, t_h_e underlying assets. 

Q) Notwithstanding t_l3§ requirements 91' clause (IL _tl1_§ assets supportingE 
reserves fir E following classes o_f ‘business ad gr_1y classes 91‘ pusiness _t_l_1_a_t_ gg 
r_1_o_t 1319 §_ significant credit guality, reinvestment 9_r disintermediation _iji_s_l_<_, may 
be _l_'1_§lg t;h_e ceding company without segregation o_f jg assets: 

(1) Llmig : 

Q) Traditional Non-“Par Permanent’: 
Traditional 31; Permanent;

‘ 

Q) Adjustable Premium Permanent; ' 

(yr) Indeterminate Premium Permanent; and/or 

(v_i) Universal _I_.if§_ Fixed Premium Q12 dump-in premiums allowed). 
'_l‘_h_e associated formula _f9_i_' determining LIE reserve interest Lat; adjustment 

must reflect _t_h_e ceding company’s investment eamingg gig incogporate _a_ll r_ea_l- 

12311 E unrealized ggi_n_§ £1 losses reflected _i_r__1 33 statutory statement. [lgQ 
lowing i_s an acceptable formula: 

_._.._Rat,¢:_L__)21+CG lQ£;l:X:l:_C.(_3) 
Where: I is the net investment income 

CG is capital gains less capital losses 
5 i_s ;l_1_e current yegg gag E invested assets E investment 
income gig gr_1_c_l_ accrued l§:_s_§ borrowed money Y is the same as X but for the prior year 

(Q) Settlements a_rg made l_e_§§ frequently than quarterly 9; payments dug 
from :3 reinsurer g Q made i_n cash within 9_0 days 9_f tfi settlement date. 

(_i) The ceding insurer ig required t_o make representations g warranties n_ot 
reasonably related t_o fig business being reinsured. ' 

(1') The ceding insurer § required t_o make representations o_r warranties 
about future performance gf tfi business being reinsured. 

(It) The reinsurance agreement § entered into §o_r_ 13 princigal gugpose 9_f 
producing significant sugglus gg fig; gig ceding insurer, typically o_r1_ g temporary 
basis, while n91 transferring afl o_f t_h§ significant risks inherent in 115 business 
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reinsured and, Q substance _(_)_i; effect, th_e expected potential liability t_o th_e ced- 
i_n_g insurer remains basically unchanged. 

Subd. COMMISSIONER APPROVAL. Notwithstanding subdivision A 
§_I_l_ insurer subject ‘t_o thi_s section iri_ay/A w_ith the p_r_i_9_r_ approval pf hip commis- 
sioner, 1% _g1__<_;h reserve credit g establish such asset gs tfi commissioner 
deems consistent yv_i_t_h _s_ta_’t<=._ insurance Q pg {E 

Subd. jh FILING. Q) Agreements entered i_n_t<_> _a_fhe_r hhp effective gape o_f 
Qi_s section t_h2_i_t involve gg reinsurance o_f business issued t_o th_e effective 
ghiyp pf thg agreements, a_lphg ygth _a_hy subsequent amendments thereto, shall IE 
hle_d Q the ceding company E gig commissioner within _3_s_Q QQE frpmE 
g_a_tg pf execution. Each filing shall include ell detailing E financial impact o_f 
ghg transaction. Ihg ceding insurer’s actuary @ signs ‘pig financial statement 
actuarial opinion with respect tp valuation o_f reserves $11 consider gs section 
gig hhy applicable actuarial standards pf practice when determining E proper 
credit“ hi_ financial statements hlpg with hip commissioner. @ actuagy El 
maintain adequate documentation g_r_i_gl_ ‘pp prepared upon request t_o describe tl_:i_e_ 
actuarial E performed :9; inclusion _ih thp financial statements gi_igl_ tp g1_gr_r_i_-_ 

onstrate ghht mg mrh conforms ‘Q @ section. 
(lg) Apy increase _i_I_1_ surplus heppf federal income E resulting from mag 

ments described ir_i paragraph (Q) must 1; identified separately gr th_e insurer’s 
statutory financial statement a_s p surplus iieih gaggreg‘ ate write-ins Q g@ $1 
losses i_i_i surplus i_n_ fl_1§_ capital Q51 surplus account 91‘ _t_l_1_§_ annual statement;fl 
recognition 9_i_‘ gig surplus increase _a§ income must lg reflected Q h h§_t pf ta; 
h_as_i§ _i_r_i the “Reinsurance ceded” 1_ihg pf mp annual statement _g_s_ earnings 
emergg from the business reinsured. 

Subd. _§_. WRITTEN AGREEMENTS. lip reinsurance agreement 9; 
amendment gp gmy agreement mpy he E t_o_ reduce fly liability g t_o establish 
_a_ny fit i_n fly financial statement fleg yv_i_t_h jg commissioner, unless th_e 
agreement, amendment, g _a binding letter Q intent E been d_uly executed hy 1 parties rip lhtg mg; hip ‘:25 o_f date” 91‘ thp financial statement. I_n ’th_e asp 
pf 2_1 letter o_f intent, Q reinsurance agreement g Q amendment pg Q reinsurance 
agreement must hp executed within g reasonable period pf time, n_ot exceeding E Qy_s from @ execution d_2i‘t_e_ o_f t_hp letter Q‘ intent, i_n order Q credit t_oE 
granted f9; t_h_<_: reinsurance ceded. _"l_‘_h_e reinsurance agreement must provide 
that: 

Q) pl_i_<_a_ agreement constitutes tli_e entire agreement between _th_e_ parties with 
respect :9 Qt; business being reinsured under i_t and that there afl hp under- 
standin_g§ between th_e parties other than Q expressed i_n_ tli_e agreement; and 

Q) §i_iy change pg modification 19 Q9 agreement i§ null gr; void unless 
made hy amendment t_o _t_h_e agreement a_n_d signed hy both parties. 

Subd. _(_5_._ RESERVE CREDITS. Insurers subject pp thigsection shall reduce 
t_o zero by December _3_l_, 1995, ghy reserve credits pr assets established with 
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respect t_o reinsurance agreements entered jpg prior tp th_e effective Q o_fE 
section gig under Q13 provisions o_f E section would pp; pg entitled t_o recogni- 
ti_0_n pf tl_1_e reserve credits g assets; provided, however, @ t_l_1§ reinsurance 
agreements hi/_e lfiep i_n_ compliance @ lip/_s 95 regulations _i_r_1 existence imme- 
diately preceding thg eifective @ o_f‘@ section. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 6OC.O2, subdivision 1, is 
amended to read: 

, 
Subdivision 1. SCOPE. This chapter applies to all kinds of direct insur- 

ance, except life, title, accident and sickness written by life insurance eempen-ies, 
credit,-mortgage guaranty, financial guaranty or other forms of insurance offer- 
ing protection against investment risks, and ocean marine. 

_Sec. ll:'Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 61B.l9, subdivision 
3, is amended to read: . 

Subd. 3. LIMITATION OF’ COVERAGE. Sections .61B.18 to 61B.32 do 
not provide coverage for: 

(1) a portion of a policy or contract under which the investment risk is 
borne by the policy or contract holder; 

(2)_a policy or contract of -reinsurance, unless assumption certificates have 
been issued and the insured has consented to the assumption as provided under 
section 6OA.09, subdivision 4a; 

(3) a policy or contract issued by an assessment benefit association operat- 
ing under section 6lA.39,’ or a fraternal benefit society operating under chapter 
64B; 

‘(4)eheaithIinsuraneepelieyissuedbyapersenetherth&napersenauthe- 
int-hisstateeretlaert-hanapersenwheseeerpeeate 

eherterwealdpefinit thewi=rt~ing" eflifeir-isur&nee' betwheis&u+hei=1-zed‘ tewrite 

(-59 any obligation to nonresident participants of a covered retirement plan 
or to the plan sponsor, employer, trustee, or other party who owns the contract; 
in these cases, the association is obligated under this chapter only to participants 
in a covered plan who are residents of the state of Minnesota on the date of 
impairment or insolvency; 

(6) Q) an annuity contract issued in connection with and for the purpose of 
funding a structured settlement of a liability claim, where the liability insurer 
remains liable; ' 

(-7-) (_6_) a portion of an unallocated annuity contract which is not issued to or 
in connection with a specific employee, union, or association of natural persons 
benefit plan or a governmental lottery, including but not limited to, a contract 
issued to, or purchased at the direction of, any governmental bonding authority, 
such as a municipal guaranteed investment contract; 
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(8) (_7_) a plan or program of an employer, association, ‘or similar entity to 
provide life, health, or annuity benefits to its employees or members to the 
extent that the plan or program is self-funded or uninsured, including benefits 
payable by an employer, association, or similar entity under: 

(i) a multiple employer welfare arrangement as defined in the Employee 
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, United States Code, title 29, section 
'1002(40)(A), as amended; ‘ 

(ii) a minimum premium group insurance plan; 
(iii) a stop-loss group insurance plan; or 

(iv) an administrative services only contract; 

(9) Q5) any policy or contract issued by an insurer at a time when it was not 
licensed or did not have a certificate of authority to issue the policy or contract 
in this state; 

(-1-0) (_9_) an unallocated annuity contract issued to an employee benefit plan 
protected under the federal Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation; and 

(-1+) (l_Q) a portion of a policy or contract to the extent that it provides divi- 
dends or experience rating credits except to the extent the dividends or experi- 
ence rating credits have actually become due and payable or have been credited 
to the policy or contract before the date of impairment or insolvency, or pro- 
vides that a fee or allowance be paid to a person, including the policy or contract 
holder, in connection with the service to, or administration of, the policy or con- 
tract. 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 62E.10,~subdivision 2, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 2. BOARD OF DIRECTORS; ORGANIZATION. The board of 
directors of the association shall be made up of nine members as follows: five 
insurer directors selected by contributing members, subject to 
approval by the commissioner; four public directors selected by the commis- 
sioner, at least two of whom must be plan enrollees. Public members may 
include licensed insurance agents. In determining voting rights at members’ 
meetings, each member shall be entitled to vote in person’ or proxy. The vote 
shall be a weighted vote based upon the member’s cost of self-insurance, acci- 
dent and health insurance premium, subscriber contract charges, or health main- 
tenance contract payment derived from or on behalf of Minnesota residents in 
the previous calendar year, as determined by the commissioner. In approving 
directors of the board, the commissioner shall consider, among other things, 
whether all types of members are fairly represented. I-nearer Directors selected 
by contributing members may be reimbursed from the money of the association 
for expenses incurred by them as directors, but shall not otherwise be compen- 
sated by the association for their services. The costs of conducting meetings of 
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the association and its board of directors shall be borne by members of the asso- 
ciation.

‘ 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes -1992,’ section 66A.03, is amended to read: 

66A.O3 INCORPORATION. 
Domestic mutual insurance companies are incorporated under the provi- 

sions of chapter 300. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, the certificate 
or articles of incorporation shall comply with section 300.025, other than: 

Q) E requirement that _2_1_ maiority o_f board members must always 1_)_§ resi- 
dents o_f g1_i§ state; gig 

(_2_) the requirements o_f section 300.025, paragraph (51), clause (1). 

Sec. 14. REPEALER. 
' ‘ ’ 

Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 6OA.80; 6OA.80l; and 60A.802, _a_r§ 

repealed. 

Presented to the governor April 11, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 13, 1994, 1:12 p.m. 

’ CHAPTER 427-I-I‘.F.No. 2437 
An act relating to local government; authorizing towns in Olmsted county to adopt and 

enforce the state building code. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. CERTAIN TOWNS; STATE BUILDING CODE. 
Egg towns 91‘ Cascade, Dover, Elmira, Eyota, Farmineton, Haverhill, High 

Forest, Kalmar, Marion, M Haven, Orion, Oronoco, Pleasant Grove, Quincy, 
Rochester, Rock Dell, Salem gng Viola fix adopt gng enforce fie state build- 
i_ng code under Minnesota Statutes, sections 16B.59 ‘Q 16B.73. 

Presented to the governor April 11, 1994 

Signed by the governor April 13, 1994, 1:13 p.m. 
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